
Moses Lake 
Classic Car Club General Meeting 

April 13, 2017 Minutes 

 
Meeting called to order by President Karen Crock at 7:05pm followed by the 

pledge of allegiance. 

Motion for approval of last minutes by Vicki Jones, 2nd by Judy Kent passed. 

Welcome members Ernie & Diana Derricott, owners of the Upholstery shop on 

Wheeler Rd. just up the hill from the Silverbow Honey. 

Gordy, is having health problems with breathing difficulties, meetings just ain't the 

same without old Gordy, so we hope you find that second wind and see you next 

meeting. 

All “BIG” trophies have been sold, thanks to LaDell for all his hard work and 

creative salesman ship. Karen also pointed out there is still some $10 dollar 

trophies left. We also have lots of cool stuff that will be auctioned off. 

April 19th there will be a meeting for the car show 6pm at Bee-line. 

Web Master Paul Boehm states that the website is up and running just fine and, on 

the 23rd of April will be a Gum Ball rally in Ritzville, let’s see how many can chew 

gum and drive at the same time. 

Jack DeMont - aka- (Santa) won a trophy with his 1974 260Z and, Karen & Clay 

won a trophy for having the most miles on odometer. 

Paul has asked everyone that wishes to put their first love (car) with picture sent to 

him to be placed on website and, Paul also talked about the cost of business cards 

is $1dollar gets you 10 cards per sheet. 

Treasures Report by Robert Kent, $50 went to Rotary-Club, added Liberty 

Insurance for about $250 that’s $20 dollars less than last year. There is $4,482 in 

the bank as of the first of the month, with $2,480 remaining. Bills that need to be 

paid are Cruzin Mag. $375, Paul needs a motion for mailing invitations 2nd and 

approved. 

A volunteer needed to sell tickets for the raffle and, someone to take pictures of the 

winning automobile. Karen nominated Penny Womack for the raffle she accepted 

and asked Tim Jones for pictures he also accepted. 

Karen paid $200 dollars to View magazine normally costs over $500 it pays to 

have friends in high places. Good Job!!! 

We have the opportunity to be on the air “Radio” to talk about our up and coming 

MLCCC greatest show on 3rd street. Karen needs a second person to go with her 

so, if you have the gift of gab let her know. 

New Business: Bob Kent & Tim Jones needs volunteers to meet him out at Big 

Bends Automotive dept. to talk with the students that received the tool boxes 



donated by MLCCC. This event will be on April 20th at 10:30am, if weather allows 

drive your old classic to show off to students. 

Karen asked if there were any birthdays or anniversary's and Clay states it is his 

75th birthday Karen says no! It's our 76th OOPS!!! And it's their 55th anniversary. 

Drawing for the 50/50 went to Brett Boehm. 

First door prize winner; got to choose one of three items Ernie Dericott picked the 

Cruzin Mag., Jim Hergert – coffee cup, last prize gift certificate & tool went to ? 

Car of the month went to Paul & Nancy Boehm it will show case their old but new 

Jeep. 

We had a total of 26 members attend and the meeting was adjourned 7:40pm 

 

Car of the Month 

April 2017 Car of the Month 

 

 

 

 

  

Paul & Nancy Boehm - 1978 Jeep CJ 7 

Paul & Nancy Boehm – 1978 Jeep CJ 7 
We were looking for an ATV for our property when we found this CJ 7 in Bickleton, WA., near 
the car show. It needed a lot of TLC and repairs before it was road-ready. I paid $1500 

and have put another $2500 into it. We rebuilt the front axle, transmission and the 

steering system, then had it aligned. It will now go down the highway at 70 MPH 

without wandering across 3 lanes. It still is under construction but is a lot more 

comfortable than an ATV and is Hwy approved. The narrow wheel base lets me go 

wherever a side by side can go and yet haul 4 people. It has a 304 ci V-8 with 4 barrel 

and stick shift. It will throw mud 25 feet in the air when you get on it. 


